
The marlets-Foreign and Domestio.
NEw ORLEANS, September 28.-Cot'

ton sales 1,800 bales at 35a86. Ohts
63. Pork 35. Bacon- Shoulders 18 ;
ribbed Sides 22. Gold 145 ; Sterling50.
MOBLE, September 29.-Cotton sales

to day'500 balej; Middling 35; demIand
good in the morning but Liverpool ad.

o41-iecs reporting a decline stopped sales.
LivuEPooL, Septom ber 28.-Cotton

sales for the week 133,000 bales at
about 181119 for Middling Uplands.Sales to day 25,000 hales, closing at -{dadvaceo. SLck 40,000 bales belV the
etimate. Breadstul's active. Mixed
Western Corn 30s. Consols 891; 5-
20's '1(.

From Washington.0ASIHINOTON, September 29.-The
Secretary of War has publishe4 an offi-
cial order in which lie .refutes certain un-
truthful charges of enemies of the Ad-
ministrotion, relating to the, payment of
bounities to soldiers under the late act of
Cogress. Ile says, thU pay iment ia"
not been delayed by any action9or inte .
ff-rentiebc the Pres:dent or Stecretary of
the-Treasury ; nor was the Military
Board, apponted to make a report oi
the sublject, suppressed- by either of
then.

Foreign News.
PYR~ STMANIX11.

&Ew Youx, Sep.einber 30.-Ad vicesfroin Paris by the Canitaida' mail- state
that the Marquis DeGaillioet goes As
eivil administrator with General D.
EIastlemnan, the special envoy to -Wexi.
CO. '

.

A despatel from Madrid aays, the
Spanish Governipent has been informed
that the oegocikations undertaken by the
United States . Government to bringabout peace between Chili and Spain
were progressing favorably.

From Fortress, Monroe, .

FORTRESS MONRNE, September 29.
-A heavy North-east storm prevails.It is foggy aid raining hard, and

numuinerous vessels are detained in con-.
quence.

European News-Per Oable.
St. John's N. B., September 29.-A telegram from Cape Britton to NewFoundland states that the gale-of th.)

23d and 24th inst., was of unheard of
severity, sweeping' over the whole of
New I0iioundland, and prostrating Up1telegraph lines for idiles.

iMr. Fiold arriyed this mornin from
Shorness, having left the Terrib o'and
Midway in the Straits of Northumbor..1and, engaged in laying' a new cablebetween New Brunswick and Prince
Edward's Island.
' LONDON, September 28.-A meet-
Ingof the stockholders of4he \.tlanticCable Telegraph has been held, atwhich it was resolved to increase the
capital of thle Company, and it was
pr'oised that the terms for messagesshould shortly be reduced.

It is expected tihe .treaty of peacebetweeni Austria and Italy will be
signed within a dlay or two.-
Special Cable Dlespatch-Difficulty be-
tween the Tutrkish Authorities and U2S.'Consulate at Oyperns Island,
New Yonnc, October 1.-A speial*despatch to the Herald, dated London,September 30, says, that in conse-

quence of a difficulty which1 hfs exist-
&ed for some) time between the UnitedStates Coniulate on the island of Cype:.
rus, and the Turkish authorIties, the* United States Ministor at Constantia
nople (Mr. E. Joy Morris). has de-
mlandeId full satisfaction from 'theSultan. Pending negotiations---wichlook serious--Mr. Morris communicat-

-ed with \dmiiral Goldsborough, anidthe U. 8. Steamship Ticonderago.(she being off tihe port of V.enie asent to Cyperus.niewa
Jloods in the .West,

CINcINNATI, October 1.-The Mus-.mngumn River was higher on Saturdaythan ainee the great flood of''68.* The Central Ohio Railroad has
been broken since Wednesday.
The crops are severely damaged.

Eleotion News,
'Loursvn.,E, Ky., October 1.--The

.'Legislative and Municipal electionsSin this city -oni Saturday, resulted in
tile choice of the enitire Coi.servativeticket.

Afrival from the Mines,.4S-r. LouIs, October 1.-Forty min.~sfrom Montana arrived at St. d'o-aphl's yesterday, having* nearly one
million dollars in gold dust in their
possession.

Eleotion ofU, S. Senator..
S SAN FnANlcisco, Septemeer 80...SThe Portland (Oregon) Dispatch, of
last night, states that HI. W. Corbolt,Republican, has* been elected United
States Senatorbyavote of 38 to 81.

'Marketeport., ...

NEW YORK, October 1.-Gold 145*.~ Cotton advancing ; MIddling 40 a 48.Flour- firnco at :$10 a $16. Wheatquiet; 3 a 10c. high'er. Pork igher;-$3.25 a 33.80.
* 1rom Washington.

WAShINGTON, September 28.-TheUtiton charges Ex-Seeretary Harlanwith fraud in the sale of eight hundred
thousand acres of reserved- land m
Kansas belonging to the Cherokee In..
dians which were sold to the Connec-ticut Migration Conmpany for one dollarper acre,, payable in nine years instal-
mionts. The Cherokees.were paid half
a million in gold for Lheir 1ands thir-
ty-one years ago. 'TheoErnion saysthey are worth three or four millions.Gendi-al Dix is hero to-day--he hastrecei.ved a commission as naval offiocr

for Now York; iA is said he will hold
it for a short tinko and resign and.then
accept the position as minister to a
Franco.

tEroma- Mexico.
San Francisco news from Matzlan, 1

Mexico, to the effect that the Impe- v
rialist and mon-of-war had left Euy. 1
mnos to the Liberals. A 6ght had o-
ourred near Matzlan, the Frenoh lost
three hundred a&d) the Liberals lost t
two hundred kill and wounded. I
The garrison of tl. Imperialists at a
Uoroz was out to pieces on the 4th
inst. by the bartains, no quarter be-
ingshown. GoneAl Lamborgaa, Aus-
trian commander, was killed in an en- ]
gaigement at Gaudalope.. Matzlan d
would probably be evacuated by the i
French in October. Sonoba was in c
uindisturbed possossion of the Liberals.

The Markets.]
1iw YORK, September 29.-Cotton

unsettle4, no sales; Flour firm;
Wheat 2a8c. better; Pork firmer at
$38.06; Lard heavy; Gold 146J.

European Jews-Pser 0able.
NEW YORK, Soptemhor 2.-0Th0

following dispatch was received by the
cable, aftdr which the cable was again a
out of order: I.MANCESTER, September 24.,-A
great meeting to reform is to be-held
here to-day. Bright will be among
the speakers. b
FLORENCE, September 24.-A band 01of rebels who have been meeting near o

Palerino for the past few days were
routed by tnoe military.
LONDON, September 21.--Money j

market easier; Console 89; 5-95's 711.
LivERPOOL, September 24.-Cotton

Saturday declined; Middling uplandsopened at 121. Breadstuffs without j
change. Corn advanced; Mixed h
Western 285. *

e

Pron New York. d
NEW YoRK, September 29.-The

Hfcrald says that deneral Santa Anna W
has moved hisheadquarters on Staten tl
Island, and has opened a regular busi- p
ness bureau for the transaction of mat- t(
ters looking to the delivery -of Moxi.-
co from the French authority. He is
to be constantly occupied with various
people on the subject, and has enlisted -

the sympathies of the Fenian brother- p
hood. The leaders are urging the IrishlV
to that behalf. It is further reported V
that Santa Anna will soon return to lh
St. Thomas. 71

From Washington. ai
WASHINGTON, September 2.6,-Tho af

New York Evening Express denies the
report that General Dix has been up-
pointed Minister to Frantce, and saysthat he qualilied to-day as Naval offi- B
cor of that Port, and -gave security. t1i
The report of Dix's appointment as te
Minister to France, was derived (rpmthe State Department.
Centenary Anniversary of Amerioan Me-

ithodism.
NEw YORK, Septomibor 26.--The a'

Cenetary anniversaryof the American 8iMethodism wub a targe meeting last tievening,at which subsodiptions amount- aling to over six hundred thousand del-
lars was raised to.ald in' 'stablishing se.and enddwinga college.
.'TIhe steamer City of London and
Hanesa brought upwards of one million
dollars.'

Forty thousand-tons of C~oal wore b
sold to-day at -$4.10a6.60 .ppr ton. A
This is a considerable decline.

Pittsburg Rdalonvention.
P TTanURO, Sei tember '27.-.The n

proceedings of the Convention yester-
day were attended with several amus-
ing speeches ridiouling the President, awhicht was listened to- with favor. d
Resolutions were propoed pertinent to o
the President. General Butler made b
a characteristic speech, and General' t<Wells denounced' the Cleveland Con-
vention as made up from stragglers h~of the army. A despatch was receit-
ed from General Fremont.' which met ua
with- three -cheers for him. Butler i
was the , llbn of ti Convention, a
Among the regolutions offered by 0ol ihSloight was one asking Congress to a
direct the Pesident to remove from othe late rebel States all arms-and' mu- n,uitions of war not. needed fdf the
present use there, was adoptdd, writh
one vote in the negative, being the '
first vote cast of this nature in the''
Convention it ceated quite a sonsa'-
tion. Resolutions also endorsing the '?
Constitutional amendment and a se.. V
ries-of the wildest terms'e'er granted si
to a subdued people. That thie Presi- C
dent hae no right tq a polioy 'as P
Mainst the legislative, department of s
ih government. - tl
'General Batler ighls remarks, said, a

as soon as the committees have shown n
'a desire to be received 'baok '1laa"
humble way 'for the clemency held out
to them, because it was for, men who~
have erred to. be humble when .they~acknowiledge their mistake be receiy-
ed, but not until then. - Mr, Davis is C
by no means the worst man in the~
Southorn Confederacy, bu~t he chose
to have the place of a representative
man, he' played for ari .empirg and I
staked his life on the result, and let
him pay the forfeit. (Applause.) Let j
it be known for all time that .no man~
shall plot against the Uion in the j
halls of -ongress of the United States; t
(Applause.) General Lee. left the
army of the United states and went
to Virginia and was at the head 'oft
the rebel forces of Virginia before his
State'aooeded, and caied her out at
point of-the bayonet.'
Now, gentlemen, we hard ab 'Arnold,and ho escaped piunishment, but he i

dild not heiain here. .We have, as it
-~seems to me an equally guilty triltorThe question to be deoided'-ri this In--

stance is, whether his surreader as
a prisoner of war when he wis capftared shall aval him. againa*i the foldisof his flag, to take service on'the' aide 1of thwe nemie, of hiM or.(0..-

m a-

>f no, no.)
I therefore again say, I would make.n example of this-man,so that no solder

iereafter should over be found againsthe flig of his country. (Good, and
heers.) Now, then, fellow soldiers,vhat shall be'done with the soldier
rho deser'ts his flag, and takes with
irn the 'scorns of his commander?
Cries of. hang him I shooting is too;ood for him.) Who deserts forhe purpose of taking oommand, or

ribed by a higher command,. in the
rmuy of the enemies of his country."

V~asington..
WASHINdToN, Septehber 24.-The
resident line appointod A. L. 1uow-
on, Chief Coiner of the United Status
lint at Philidolphia. He has beon
onnected with the Mint many years.
Secretary Seward is at the *tate

)epartmont to-day discharging his
flial duties.
Dr. H. C. Farrow,' of Atlanta, Ga.,

as beca appointed Examining Sur-
een b7 the Commissioner of Pension-
rs.
The Oregon House of,. Repxesenta.

ives has passed the Constitutionalunendment by a vote of 25 to 21.
Wmi. Byers of Arkansas has been

ppointed Southern Superintendent of
ndian Ageney..

Negro Oolebratfou.
NEW YORK, Seetomber 24.-The

lacks of ' the Union Leageio t-day
flebrated the Anniversary of. the'
Inancl ation et the blaok race at the
outh, y.a procion througb Broad-
lay, and addresses at Myrtle. Park,
lrooklyzl,

- From.exo&'-
NEW ORLEANS, September 24.[atamoras advices state that Gonales
ad imprisoned Lopez,. the New Gov-rnor appoin ed by Juarez, deposed[ora Josa and assumed comnmand un-
Dr Ortega.
Maximilian was in San Lujs Potosi,
here Viehaurri and Mejia had nine
iousand mun. Great consternation
revailed anuong the Liberals at Mona
irey, who were expecting then there.

Steame Ashore.
FORTREss MONROE, Septenber 25.
-The steamer City of Alba'ny re-
)rts having spoken off the Capes this,[6rning,steamer J. E. Knight, fromfilmington.N. C., which reports a

rgo steamer ashore on Body Island
) miles south of Cape Henry, signal-
g in d istress, but owing to heavy sea
id breakers was unable to render anysistance.

Death of an Ex-Oongressman.
NEw YORK, September 25.-John

Steele, Ex-Congrcssmnan, was
rown from a wagon in Kingston yes-
rday-and killed.

Tial of Mr. Davis.
NEW YORE, Sepiemrpl.or 25.--The
Ribune's special says, the trial of Mr.

avis cannot take place in October,
id its postponement is a legaflneces-
ty, consequent upon irregulatrities in
me adjournment of the Circuit Court
Norfolk last April.
ChiefJustice Chtise announces him-
If ready to call a special session rndroceed with the trial.

From South America.
The Heral says that b treaty has
een made between Blrasil, Buenos

.yres and Uraguay, agreeing to over-
'row the prese'nt legal authority of
araguay and institute a sovereignty.tru, Chili and Bolivia have indig-
antly protested against the project.

.Tun' APPREhrENDED CONFLloT OF
.aRMS.-Tihe inpeachmnent of tihe Presi-
ant will probably occur soon after the

pening of Congress. -Arms will pre
ably be dia'tributed by Act of CungrpessSthe different Northern States, and thie
overnore of these States have alreadyaid a meeting, in which they have
ledged~themselves to suistain CongressSany, emergency-which may arise. All
uis certainly- lobks 'very threatening,nd iless Pre'idenmt :Johnson shows
mmself more of a man, rend strikes'fester
ad hardertllan he-has done,.the days
F' his power are numbered.-Cor..Balti-
iore .Ogzette.

THii;PnEBs aTgFfo~T~O'an.IED-A 1ecial to .the Philadelpbia

vdger from Washingto'n says Thu:ilow
Veed, (who is really the active and don-
-olling editor of the Newv York 'imes,5

rhoQ hap been hecre 'on a political mis
en, wh~teh is believed to havu for its
hject a modification of the Presidential
olicy, so as to'secure the- oarly repreantation of -the South hn QJoiigress.rirough the adoption of then Constitution
mendment. returned to New Yor1k to.
ighut..
POPUrLATION AND TRsuzlt o, L;a
uA.--The whole population of the 46%
y of Liberia, Africa, is estimated .d
4,000, of whom 14,000'aafe said to be
ivilise-d. '1,220 votes .wereo polldd at
beo last election. The exports last year

mounted ,to *600,000 ; the iinports420,000. 'i'he principal article.ot ex'
ort are suger, cop~per, andparer oni.
A lady in Lafayette, Ind., recently,

a preparing.her Suniday dinner, put

oine Jeanu m.the pef,.to-bake.. In a
u.rfto get to ekaveh, she inadver..

lyput her hyma begk in the pot,ad wrapped a piece of pork ub in her
ooket handkerchief, and took (t o
huroh with her.

~ingtosarchy, oat ed by tre~Lepredatlons of the Alabama4 and
!iorlda, the whaling ,business-has ta-.~en quite a start, and nutnberless vea.

els. in Yankee ports se ftting out td

ingago In the buslines.
Mfount Aolly, N. Y.,.wai visited bytornado las6 .Priday.- Treoesr
ud .fesces were prostraed an d

ras fatally injured by the wreoking

heusa In which she lived

A suit now pending in the Chance-
ry Court in England,Jhas gone to an
onormolas length. The bill extends
over some hundreds of foilios; the
interrogatories reach about the 1,600th
folio, and as to the answer, It oqntains
2,600 folios.

It is hinted in St. LouisA tiat a
movement among the Inians igon the
tapis, hs there-have been, many secret
meeting and collectioes of arnwI'in the
cit for several days. ' The p are
we I kept, however, and noth g has
leaked out.

A contemporary says fhat letters address.
ed to .the editor, if they contain "cuss
wordp,'5"will be returned unopened."'
The above has a decided smack of Tippe-

rary. flow could the editor know the let-
ters contained "cuss words" if le returned
them unopened? How could they be "re-
turned," if they were not examined to see
who wrote themi

FOR PALATKA,
Fernandinaj, Jacksonville, and ali

the Land on the St,John' River.
THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

"DIOT.A.TO3,"
5x 1000 TONS'BURDEN,
CA ITlN LOUIS X..OXm'TER,
WILLSAIL FROM AD6ER'8- WHARF

FOR T1IE ABOVE.NAMDPLACES
pevrySaturday, at 8 o'cloc'c, P. M., until
rurthter orders.
Fot Freight or Pgssage apply on bpard,>r to-the Office of the Agency, No. 17 Van-

lerhbrst's lYharf.
J. D. AIKEN & 00., Agents.

sept 29-tf
Schedule over the South Carolina R. R.

OENERAL SurTs OFricE,
CrARLESTON, S. C., ept. 11.

r N anl after Sunday, September 28d, tie
Passenger Trains of this road will run

he fuLlbwling sobedqle
AUGUSTA TRAIN.

Aeave Charleston .., l.00am
Vrrive at Augusta, 8.00 p mn
leave Auruota, 4.80 a m
rrive at Charleston, 1.00 p nI

COLUMDIA TRAIN.

cave Charleston, 6.00 a mtrrive at (,olumbta,. 1.60 p m
jeave Columbia, 10.40 a mtrrive at Charleston. 7.20 p. m.

II. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.
sept 1-tf

JUST RECBEIVD,
ny

1IoMPMoN, Wi IERffV.1118 4

JALICOES,-
BROWN DRILLS,-
BROWN and
BLEACHED HOMESPUN,
HOOP SKIRTS,
SUSPENDERS,.

*TOOTH! BRUSHES,
&o., &c., &c.

* ALSO,
[1ADIES'

-and -

*GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
flow for cash. july 1 9-tf

BOOT.'AlND -SHOE
LVANUFA OTORY.

BEG loaveto inform payI Meindp and patrons,
hat I have resomftedmyj)usiness a0the old stand
n m en-Striot, fortnerly

yeenjIdby -John Cromner.
All wdy'k mpade and repair-
ni at shortest, notiee, and neaty executed

by the4 beet. WVWITE MdECIIANICS, and
warratated toe' lsatisfactfon to the moatrastidiods.' Al whotloesire finel and. lastinigWkwllease giv* me a calbefore pur.i1 ere."'ero R. .W. BONIY,

spi I4mo
No GIS SGIN BB0F,

4 d i opaired - Also, the fa-

FISK's M1TA lId4BUR 4L OA8ES,
a few bn4 &eat fattera on hu.
Adig21-6mo

TNEt BOORS OF JOHN ditMR:& CO.,.C1remef' & Co.-,'and- J. Smit .Phittipui
have been'ptdodnh at~ ~u,4 a earlsettlement. is regul e. -t these indsewihto aveecota The aceounts are gen-

ewrally small, and it fiq h'oped that those ow-
ing them will eall in nmy office an~d pay them

.ithout, fuarthot' notie. If Ohej are net
piid soon, I am Instructed fe'see rponthem.

sept 15-x2'ft1/OA8
Lamuber, Lumber, Lumber.

T HBF smibsettbe'r begs to informs his friendiLantfftiet patrons that. ho has resum'sed the "LUMBIER BJU81NESS " at RidgeJ

Say 0 12 abites sottth o~W5 bro,,andiati on the 0. & s. o'. .WandhaI in e let of sawn timber on the
yaresli f ltt' order.-

RP00KET AND TABIIB
IJUTTLEBY

AUGEN8. OHISSELS, &o.,
- ItQN, 8TEELandNALLS,

MELLOWS, ANVIL VIOE
s.lt 274.10u GaIssabiat -

JOHN C. DIAL,
(Lato ALLEN & DIAL,)

4

At the Sign of the Golden Pad Lock,
COLUMBIA.S. C.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Importer end Dealer in English and

American
HARDWARE& CUTLERY,
IRON, STEEL, -

Nails, Castinger
Mill Stones

Bolting Clothe,
Circular Saws,

Mill Irois,
Sugar l'ans,

INDIA RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
Carpenters, Blacksmith

and Tanners' Tdole,
Housekeeping and

Furnishing Hardware,

AORICU:JURAL IMPUMENTS,
Lime. Content,

Plaster,. Paints, Oils,.
French nd American
Wsdowi 0lass, *

Gians', Riff9s,
Pistols.
Shot Bells,

Powiler Flasks,
.Poirder, Shot, &o.,

sept- 18-0m.

3. H. BAGGET, & am

,
FACTORS, 10 ACCOIIODAI ION WVIARF,

CHIARLEISTON, S. C.,
Give their altention ei.Olusively to the-

sale pfLONi A SIRT STAPLE COTTON.4
Libe:al advances made on, consigninnt
sept a- law8io

-F. IUORWEY,
SUCCESSOR TOa

Horsey, -An en & Co.,
HATS, -CAPS A.ND STRAW GOODS,

NO. 25 1A YNiE STRE-;T,
CIARLESTON, 8. C..

sapt 18-1m
PLANTERS' HOTEL,

COnNER QUPtN AWD CEUROtIH STnETS,
011ARLESTON, S. 0.y

C. W. & J. B. DENNIS, Proprileto.
1118 splenlid [IOTEL will be openod on
the1stof October, on the European

lystem- It has been remodelled and refur-i1lhed throtighont. This Hotel contains
over one hundred rooms, whicli will be re-
erved chiefly for the use of travellers and
ransient, guests. Conpettt nssistants
inve been secured in every department, and
very attention will be paid to ensure con
or to their custoners. The sleeping
ooms are airy anj clean. The rosmurant
will bd supplied with the best fare the mar-
cet nffoeda. Porters will nlways be ready
o attend each arrival and departure of
rains. The travelling public, twansient
risitors and others, will find in it all the
uxuries- ofia rst-leass- house gombined~ith thefootgforto luonse. The loeation is
ibely adapted for'business men and travel-

era. No pains or expense will be sparede give entire satimfaction.
sept l8-2mi

NEWSPRING GOODS
DRy GOODS.

CHLARLESTON HOUSE,
*STOLL, WEBB' & Co.,
BANCpOFT'S OLD STAND.

387 King &l, 3 doora Bclow Wentworth
Ehave now pened, a splendid.'8.eok of 8p pg Goods, English,

F'reneh uad Ameril , which aro of the

iost desirable styles the esarkote can afford.Po planteors furnishing the-freeedmen either
for clothing or for bprter with them, our
wholesale roomas offer every inducemnt.
Plantation goods In every variety.
This being a busy season writh the planter

and 1ie not able te visit, the city, orders ac.

sompanied with city .reference will me'et
with prompt, attention.
N. !D. Samples, with priee listv, sent to

any part of the State. Our stock consists
in part of-
White Osnaborgas, -Stripedx1araburge1Blue Depims, Browz Den i,. Heavy Bfrowh-Shirtings,.Fino Bea Islani urown Sh irlinge,.

Blenched SItirings, Bleahed1 and ilrown'Shirtings, 8-4, 9-4,.. 10-4, 12-4 Plaid Blne'
and Stripped Blue,' Homospuns.- Dileobed
and Drewn DIllIy Isok, French .Jr~pd-uloths; HoIeI4t anui G ap Irish ,Isiten b.y
the piece, ,T els T oglfas,CLitte Dam-ask, all qta sis~ Callibets. ajy qualities,
Dress. Goda, Doflti Gittghnia, Fn
Sootch Gtnghamb, prng jIlks and filaekSilks, Colored.- 'Mu ats, it *ygry earlety,'
Fine Freneb Muislis,' White ahd UlackGoods, Farmers'. Drownm Linea Duck, Farm.
era' Brown lAwen Dillse, V"aney -Drilla and
Cot tonades. *

Togther with every tarIety to be fonnd
in our line whioh we offer at.6

WWLleSAIn% /aTD arCT'A)L.- All DeaneeIGfoeds are sold 'ht, very.small~av ;~Agents' prices.

of
hPt'e~petuy cme the attention

ions genor if of Fairtield istric t, I' eu-advertise'A and solioi. e a:1 'fromathestshould the Mlit the city:
B.~TOLL, Wv t: iTjl & do

No. 287 Kliz St8., 83 doors be-low, e wr
Charle&ston, H. t:.

I.'0. 8"0OL,

-
. ii-e

CIIARLES WEBB,

HI. 0. WALKElt,*

Jan '660--yr .
'

-jPTlities and Newsr-

IN ONB fA1XV0T BRETV
Iavisetelargsestrye1suaiaisha Sta

~~d~xe R&usRDDI0e '.1e.

_adao edS luhChao hierowerskClotforan, Lioorloe, 0orrosive Stabli.mae 1' Colohoumz Seeds,e Miutaid, 3.11 0g.teioobeu, -Arnold's Writing
uoarDY .uAsRE& cp.

FALL AND WINTER
IMPORTATION

MIIlIsse'a'y aUnd4 Straw Goods.
ARNSTR 1IG,. CATOR & 'CO.

-IMPOR'TEs AN4D DEALr.ts .or

Ribbons,
Bonnet Silks and' Satins,,

Velvets,
Ruches,

Flowers,
Feat hers,
Straw l1onnet,

Ladies' Iats,
Trimmed and Untrimnmed,
Shaker Iloods.

No 237' and Lofts of 230 lialtmoro 8t:,
'altinniore. Md.

Offer a S$tock unsuIrpassed in the UnitedI
States in variety and eapliness' Orders
solicited anid prompt attention givenl.Terms-Cash. 3

* aug 28-2mo

State of South,Carolina,
FAlltFIlLD DISTRHAT,

IN .QUITY.

Lucy Harrison,
vs. In Equity,.

John It. Harrison, Bill for
Eli Harrison. Dower.

IN pursuance of a decreo made in this case. 6
an. the Judgment and other creditors of

Johne Harrison, doo'd ., are horely notified
on or berOre the first day of May next, to
6xhibit and prove by sufficient testinmony,before the u:ndersigned at his oflice in
Winneboi'o, their several and respectivoJudgments, execut ions,' debts, olainis and
demands against, the estate of said demcas-
ed.
Alljudgment creditors also notified that.

they are ehjoined'Ih said doeee .from on-foroing their writs of Feirl Facias against i
the said tracts 9f land-and all- other ore-
ditors, that. they are theroin enjoined from ev
commenoing or prosecuting any suit or
suits m. lawr against, the dgfondant, John It.
Harrison, as Administ.rator of said estate
without the leave of this conrt.

11. A. GA IlLLARlD,
U. E. F. D. St

Commissionor's Office,0 Li
WiI.nsboro, 8. C., Sept. 4, 1800.

sept 4--lawoimn

NOTICE.
Time Sta te of Souia Car'ollmaa.

FAIR FI4LD DISTRICT,
IN TnE CoaUXtON IA~S. -ge

James Mfodill,Admr. ad-litum of s-
Mrs. Adelipe Mobley Attaehmient.

vs
W. 11. Ellison-

WH-IRREAS the Plaintifl' did on the
28th day of harch'h, A. 1). 1806, filehis declaration against the Defendant who,(as It is said) is absent from 'and withoutthe limits of this Stat' and has neither wife in

nor attorney known within the same- upon ev
whom a copy of the said declaration night to
be served. tIh

It, is therefore Ordered, that the said De- ou
fondant do appear.and plead to the said doo- sit
laration oi. or before the 31st day or March,A. 1). 1867, otherwise final and absolute
judhnent will then be given and aivarded
for the Plaintiff against him,

. . ObWNEY, C. C. P.
OCerk's Of1ico,

Fairfield Distriot,
Smareh 8l'66-1lamly sii

NOTICE, e
en

FIRFIELD lDISTRtICT, d
IN '[JiE 00?41MON P'I.HAs.-

Wmn. Rt. Robertson,-
vs Attachmnent.

Jno. Adge. .
STH-EREAS, theo Plaintill' did -on

the 80th (lay 'of March), A. D). 1800
tile his declaration against the Defendant, ni
who-(as it Is said) is absent fromt and witp-:out the lin)its of this State,'and has neither fai
wife no attorney known within the same, it
upon whnom a copy or the said delaration nt
nighnt be served: bi

It is therefore Ordoredl, that the said Do. at
fondant. (10 appear antd plead to the said do- 10
olaration on or before tho$~1st day of March, -

A. D). 1807, otherwise final and absolute
fudgmnt wvill the:i he given and awarded'
jor the Pleaintif' against, hinm.

8. BI. CLOWNEY, C. .C. P.
Clerk's Office, .Fairfield District. [
march 8l'66-1o~nmly .SI

GET 111E BEJ..'A I vi
P1HENLX AND GLEANOR. o

THE DAIL'! Pf)HENIX
I. pulied every miornting, excpt Mon-

day, and contains thne p.atest News, by telo-
grqph and mails, up to the hour of gung to
press; Ediforls, Correspondenco froma dif-
ferent'points, Miscollatteonqus Reading ,Talesn,
Po'otry, Sketohes, oto., olo.. In tihe Qguanti-
ty and Quality of its Reading Matter is notn
to be oxqelled by any pape in Soutin .Caro.naitm. 'Advertiseents itnserted oar fanvorablo

The Tid-WtkJr Ihienix,
.Qonitains, in every number, tihe rending mat~ter (embracing tihe latet; news) of two Is.
sues of tle .daily. It, is published , every
Ttues ay, Thursday and Saturday morning9 . ti

THE GLEANOR,
Iqt pubyshtIl every Wedtnesdag mornitig.
It is teholdesiro, and 'wil1 60.t7:4 object of the6 ..

Pdfjrietor to, to make tlie equal to, if not
the best Family Newspaper in (ho .South.
ln l'act as its name inuliates

* A HOME 00MPAIONv.
Besides tine collootlon of the eream of tinetrows of the w.eok, Political, Finanoial and-

tihe Markets, It will' contain a large amount
of Literary Matter, suech as eholeco Tales,#konories and Petry. it will embrace'eight. Pages,eontaining Forty-oliht Cohatmns-is printed in a form to bind, and .thu-s se- d
cures A faithful record and his tory of pass.-lag events.

TEMMS-IN AD VANCE.
Dal aesix months, $4A9
JULIAN~A, SELBTcProprieto,

TuE rLIrs AND OAhPAIaxs or1
General (Stonewall) Jackso'n, p
.By Prof, R?. A. Da'oney, D. 1).,of Va. t3

'1 Hero. The onl edition authnorised by itahis widow, andi published for hor pecuniary abenefit. The authora personal friend and eOhief'-f Staff of the. Citristian Soldier. Weawant an agent -hur every county. ~Snd for doltoulars andi see our tertms,- and whet. the
Pr~ess says of the work. AddlresNA'J IOAL. I'UBJLiHING- CO.,
r nor flh and Mtala ehrmond, Ya

in Old Song, set to a New Tune

ocr 1866. j

"A spring alpProgjehe.
Ants and Rouches-
Promn their holes come out,
A nd M/ice and 1at,Inapile of cats,
Gaily skip about "

0118 8rs established in N. Y. City."1Only innil ible reied ies known."'

Is at pate-used for Rats, Vii-e, Roaches,Black and Red Ants, &c., &u., &C., C.

CO.ier'5" 1c4-11ugE1. rnaissa
por.

T9.a liuiatid or wash--used to destroy,.also as a preventive for Berl-fugs, &4.
Costar's" EI cetri 4 Powder for

Is for MoAths, Mosquitoes, Pieas, Red.BugrIn'sects on Plants, 1olviw ninfals, &a.
g.- I I BimwAnw t o all vrthless.utatIon.

SC-SOe that "CosiTan's" name Is on,elk BOx, )Iattlo, and Plask. beford you buy..&- Address, HENRYR.COSTAR,
414 tiroadiway, N. Y.FjY' Sold

2gw- By-
All Druagists and Reailo e wharo.
outh. Barnes, Ward. & Co., New Orlean,.

1866.
INCREASE OF RATS.-The Parnei-nzette (English) asserts and proves by flg-es that one pn ir of RATS will have at pro-ny and dcendlants no less han 051,050'i ree years. Now, uitless this immenso-nily can be kept down, they would con-
me more food than Would sustain 05,000,man beings.
2&- S0 "CoSTAn'S"advertiseentt abovo.

1866.
EATS versus BRDS.-Whoover engagesshoot ing small birds is a cruel man ; who
Lr ils fi exteratning rats Is a bennfao-
' We.should like sono one to. give ui
3 benclit of their .experienco in drivingc these 10.6 We need sonething bo-les dogs, cats, and traps for this bus nov,Scientific Anrickan, N. Y.
R%. See "CosTAn's' advert Isemecnt above..

1866.
"COSTAWR'4 JAT EXTERIlI4ATORt Is-nple, safe and auro--tho nost perf'et\T-inceation meieti'ng we-have ever attend-
.Every. lRat. that: can got it, properlyepared, wil eat It, and' every one thati It, ilil die, generally at some plaee a a

atant na possible front were It was taken.Lake Siaere, Mckh , M/rtor.
fr&' See "Cosmt 's" advert isemnent above.

1866.
IfOUSEIKEEPERS tronbled with vermimted be so no longer, 'if thoy use "CosTAn's"iteruminattor. Welihaosedl it, toour satia-ation ; and If a &o~t eost $5, we would havo
thingvobtried poisonsr, but they eff'ectedl.thnu,"Costar's" artIcle knocks thoicentha'out of lRnts, Alice, Roaches, Ants,

d Bed-lhugs, 1nieker. thani we can-write It',.is in great. demand all ever the eountry.-Mentiina, Ohio, Gazille.
26. Ste "Costa a's" advertisement above-

A'O~ 1866.
AVlEFROM TIlE. FAR EST.---

>en king of "CoST'ra" Rat, R h, Anb.
'., Ext erminator---"more grain and pro.
stons ate dostroyed -annually in (Gran.
amty biy vermIn, tihan would pay for tontthis.Rlhiami Inseot [Kller. -/,anstr
'is., //eraldi.-
US.. "(aiTAn's''advertiser..enit abna~e-

. 1866.*
FARhMERS A?4h 'JlOUSEtiPERS..-
tottld recollecot that, hundreda, ofaollarar
ortha of Gran, P'rovisions., &e.7 are an-
tally-destroyed lby llats, Mlice, Ants, andi
haer inseots nomd yeormin-all of wshicha ean
prevenatedl ,by a few dollarms' worth of'.ConTAn'sN Rat, Itoach, Ant, &c., Extor-

hntor, bought anft usedl freely.
11 See "CosTAn's" advert isematent above.-
114!,. Bold

All Druaggists and healers everywhtere
re Beuth.

* tAkN1NS, WAND! & CQ.,
fVhaolosae Agents,-

lNew Orleans, La.
June5'0-yr _____

HIE RECOONPAED SPECIALITIES. OF
OUR DAY.-

Prof. Egbert Jackson, formerlyt of 'Low-
on, Robert. Herbert, M. Di., firom Philadel--

lia, and Dr'. Engono Velpeauh formerly of'

iso Londen and -Paris Venereal HIospitals.-
erinanent anid a eediy cures guaranteed of'
onorrlita, Syph Ills, Oteet, 8permiatorrhoos. *

r Self-Abuse, and of eriy possible for.nr

r privato d'suaso of every name et naturer

hatsoever.
1hr. JIerbert's Anti'-Aloahlio Compound,-n unfailin~remedy for intempetanoo; writo'
p rto ars.

1Mountain of Light, 800 pagis, 100 plates,-.I) oents, l& for $1.

Dr-. Jackson's Fem ot M'onthly PIil;$i-

or bot, extra fhto $, a safe 'and effect i

smedy, fo~r all Irro aalarities and obstluet.

ons, from whatever eause. Dr. Jaeksoa1'sriental'Invhgoratinig Liniment, $2 11et bot-
o. Send for cirreular. 'eonnind Fronela-fee $'2, 0 For $4,12 for $7. 8oguidfor oliysuar and write, you will romptly Vye9.ekind, disoreet, and exph1 it angwer, Ad.
ress Drs. .Jaekson,.Herbert & Oo; qr aim. '

li P,- 0'. liog480, Ulneinnath, -Obio. 0fi8 4~jJ

F. 107 S$4Amdre Street, Iedioibes an's '

sstruions sent to any part otthe country

jene 1'60-6mo/


